January 1 - February 28, BAM! - Book Arts Mendocino! - a series of exhibitions and displays, talks and readings, workshops and demonstrations devoted to the wide ranging & varied arts of the book. Events will take place on the coast in Mendocino & Fort Bragg. Participants include: Partners Gallery, Highlight Gallery, Artists’ Co-op of Mendocino, Mendocino Art Center, Creekwood Studios, Mendocino Calligraphy Study Group, Kelley House & Writers of the Mendocino Coast. More information at: Facebook.com/MovingPartsPress

January 4 - 29, Making Peace with the Pieces - This show is about the healing modalities, through grief and beyond, including art, multi-faceted, mainly oriented around two series of drawings by daughter and mother. Open Tues-Sat, 11am-5pm. Art Center Ukiah, 201 South State St, Ukiah. 707.462.1400, CornerGalleryUkiah.com

January 4 - 29, Corner Gallery Exhibits - guest artists in front windows: Patricia Franklin with six Native American artists, photographs, paintings, Pomo Basketry, beadwork, and Fabric art. Riley Bogner is the featured Young Artist. Open Tues-Sat, 11am-5pm. Corner Gallery, 201 South State St, Ukiah. 707.462.1400, CornerGalleryUkiah.com

January 6 - March 6, Three Letterpress Printers Walk Into a Shed - Zida Borcich, Felicia Rice, Theresa Whitehill. Open 11am-5pm Thurs - Mon. Meet the artists – Jan 8 (5-7pm) Second Sat opening Feb 12, 5-7pm. Partners Gallery, 45062 Ukiiah St, Mendocino. 707.962.0233, PartnersGallery.com

Friday January 7, Some galleries are open and will be having receptions for new exhibits on First Friday in Fort Bragg & Ukiah from 5-8pm.

January 7 - February 26, Members’ Juried Exhibit - Book arts and open themed works, juried by Felicia Rice and Pamela Hahn. Open daily, 11am-4pm. Mendocino Art Center, 45200 Little Lake St, Mendocino. 707.937.5818, MendocinoArtCenter.org

Saturday January 8, Some galleries are open and will be having receptions for new exhibits on Second Saturday in Mendocino from 5-8pm.

Sunday January 9, David McCarroll Chamber Music Concert - the award-winning violinist will perform solo violin works by Johann Sebastian Bach. 4pm in Coleman Hall at Gualala Arts Center, 46501 Old State Hwy, Gualala. 707.884.1138, GualalaArts.org

January 14 - February 6, Falling In Love During The End Times - a quilt exhibit by Shawn Quinlan. This exhibit will introduce my catalog of political and abstract quilts to Northern California. Open daily 11am to 4pm. Coleman Hall at Gualala Arts Center, 46501 Old State Hwy, Gualala. 707.884.1138, GualalaArts.org

Sunday January 16, Opus Chamber Music Series presents Pianist Kacey Link - featuring works of Argentine composers: A. Ginastera, A. Piazzolla and others. A short tango dance demonstration will also be a part of this concert. Social distancing, masks, & covid vaccination card required. 3pm at Cotton Auditorium, 500 N Harold St, Fort Bragg. 707.964.0898, SymphonyftheRedwoods.org

*Please follow all Covid precautions — such as masking, distancing, vaccination, or reduced capacity — requested by the venue or presenter. Thank you!

This calendar is produced by the Arts Council of Mendocino County with support from the Mendocino County Tourism Commission. Printing is sponsored as a service to the arts by the Stanford Inn by the Sea. For information on lodging, restaurants, wine tours, and other events, go to VisitMendocino.com